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NOVA SCODA PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION AT HALIFAX
Th.> well arranged, well conducted In Herefords, W. W Black had 

Halifax exhibition opened quite pro- practically no competition, hi* herd 
iihI.v on Septemlier 2Hth, and waa out in splendid 

milliniivd for eight days. The at- The fat stock premiuni* went pretty 
tendance wn* fairly large. Exhibit* much to Archibald and Black. Prof 
filled the stalk, pen* and building*, (1 E. Day of (limlph, judged the beef 
and every me seemed happy. The breed* aa well as the slieqp and swine 
heavy weather on the opening day
wm followed by aeveral days of ideal The dairy cattle put up the spec 
exhibition weather The horse par- taci l.r part of the five stock exhiU. 
ade on the owning afternoo. in which Ayrshire. Ie<l from ,mint of number*.

............. .. two hori,«* ,<xk quality and uniformity. Exhibitor*
part was most spectacular. were McIntyre Bros., Sussex. H M

.V'r un,u budding there were par|,-e, Lower Millstream, Nil ; C 
Hphnlidexhibit. demonstrating that A Archibald, C. P Bl.nhc.rd, Retao,, 
-luu u\P<,eSreed “'"V.“'ner*J Bros, Truro; and John McDcnald A 
wei.1 h. which is being exploited and Sons, Shuhenacadie. Five aged bull*

bit of fixh fi.h products and so forth. awar,M thp rod ribbon, clo^ly fol- 
Nnv. T, ;ntfrMt'n«# lowed by Parlée', Lord Dudley. Me-Sr: •srt i-sjrfô.,'345.5TÏÏSX s1 ™ KS5-

Me were told on good authority that 
apple* will hardly net a half cron.
Being late in the
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Our Illustrated Supplementsoil the
was well matured and p< 
color. Pear* and plum 
showing.

The Furness, Withey prise, a Ster
ling Ten Service for best collection 
of export apple*, brought out tlr^e 
entriea and was wen by L. E. HaleY, 
Pt William. King* Co., N.8.

Maritime agriculturist# grow vege- 
I table* to perfection, a* waa dcmoii- 

*t rated bv the display in the Agricul- 
| t lirai hall. Field roots were of enor

mous prise and of splendid quality. 
The |H)tutoee were handsome, smooth 
uml cf fine quality. The exhibit in 
thia building from the Experimental 
farm at Nappan wa* most tastefully 
and lieautifully arranged and was 
made up of grains ti sheaf, grain in 
grass, vegetables and fruits (raw and 
preserved). This was in charge of 
B. Robertson, son of the energetic 

intendent of the farm.
I.IVK STOCK

In Live Stock youi correal....dent
saw a marked improvement since his 
last visit to Halifax Exhibition. Kerne 
foir or five years ago, due largely to 
the pre,.ressive policy adopted by the | 
competent and energetic Prof M. t 
Camming, who serve* hi* province in 
the dual capacity of head of the Agri
cultural College at Truro and Secre
tary of Agriculture. The improve
ment noted, applies particularly to 
Clydesdale horse* and dairy cattle.

The Clydesdales were such as have 
er I wen excelled at any Maritime 
r. They were exhibited hv R. A. 

Snowball. Chatham, N.B. ; W W. 
Sharp, Wm. O'Brien, Windsor ; Izigan 
Bros.. Amherst; E. Starr, Port Wil
liam*. W. W. Black and other*.

and Roper Bros., 
ad exhibit* of Hac

With this issue of Farm and 
Dairy, we present tc each and 
all of our subscribers, at no ex
tra cost to them, an eight-page 
illustrated supplement, pictur-

dairy

Theing on high-class paner priée 
Winn ng stork at the recent 

xhihi
plement is into 
of the p 
may rea>
readers are advised 
this supplement and 
until next

Farm and Dairy is sparing 
no expense in its endeavor to 
in tike these illustration* of a 
high class, such a* will make 
them worth being kept fur re
ference purposes and thus he of 

atest educational value.
would be glad

The at
turns This sup* 
rted in the centre 

taper in order that it 
dfly l*o detached.

year in order that 
y compare the prise 
■ it tin- loading exliibi-

If you were going to hire a man, and had two appli
cants, each asking the same wages, hut one of whom could 
do nearly twice as much work as the other, which 
you hire?

There is the same prie, iple to l>e taken into consideration 
when having a Cream Separator. You want a machine that 
will do good work and do it quickly. Your time is Worth 
money, whether you are turning a cream separator or doing 
some other work. The way to save time is to buy a machine 
that has the highest efficiency.

Experience has shown that the most efficient separat
ing device is the LINK BLADE DEVICE, as used in the 
"SIMPLEX" cream separator. This explains why the 
"SIMPLEX" separator is such a favorite with the large 
dairymen. They realize the value of having a machine that 
will do the work quickly, and at the same time do it well. 
Is YOUR time worth anything?
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neigh Ik rs
to aee these pictures. If you 
would show them this copy of 
harm and Dairy and tell them 
•hot t our 2nd Annual House
hold Magasine Number, which
will lie published next week mi.! 
of our 2nd Annual Breeders' 
Number, which will be publish
ed December 2, you could easily 
induce them to subscribe for 

m and Dairy upon the very 
that are now l*e- 

t of the re-

taiV
liberal
ing offered - Ilia 
mainder of this year i 
next year for only $1.00.

Learn more about the "Simplex" bowl, the bowl that 
does the most work. Write for free illustrated booklet, to

D. Derbyshire & Company Snowball 
lottetewn, h 
The

Char

ge were also a few odd exhibitors 
of Percherons, Standard bred and 
Thoroughbred Stallions, besides a 
large number of drafters, carriage, 
coach and driving horaes—in all 
ly 200.

For the J. P. Fairbank cup, value 
$100, to lie won three times, not ne
cessarily ccnsecutively, for the best 
five horses, any breed, three of which 
must lx- registered, there wa* keen 
competition, five lota being entered 
This went to R. E. Starr of Port 
William N.8. Mr. Tiadale of On
tario judged most of the horses.

for Champion honors. Grand young 
steers filled the dusses all down tli. 
line. In the aged ccw classes, 11 
typical milking animals lined up ami 
decisions had to lie made on fin 
|Miint#. Parlee, McIntyre’s and Ret 
son carried off the honors here. Ii 
all the following classes there wei 
from eight to 14 entries in ea< I 
and decisions had to be made on fin 
points. The awards on aged herd 
were as follows ; Parlee, Mclntyr. 
Blanchard ; Young herds. Mclntyr- 
Parlee, Archibald. Archibald wm 
diploma on bull and three cf get am^ 
McIntyre cm cow and two progeny. »
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WE WANT AOBNTB IN A PEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

“BT” STEEL STALLS and STANCHIONS
With Cement Floors reduce labor to a minimum, 
and make bright and sanitary stables. They are 
practically indestructible, while the out-of-date 
stables are constantly In need of repairs, and are 
short lived compared with the latest and most 
up-to-date stables Ton will be surprised at the 
low cost of them

Our new catalogue contains a lot of valuable 
Information for you if you are building a new 

I barn or remodelling your old one. It Is Free, 
and a post card with your name and address 
plainly written will bring it. WRITE :

IIKRP CATTL1
The showing of these was smaller 

than usual. In Shorthorns, C. A. 
Archibald, Trt ro. and It. A. 
ball, Chatham, N.B . 
the honors, the lion’s 
Archibald.

hm While not ao i niform in type an 
quality as the Ayrshires, yet the Hu 
stein exhibits contained some splendi 
animals. Lea & Clark, of Vietorin 
P E.I. ; E. E. Armstrong. Falmoutl 
N.8. ; Samuel Dickie, Onslow ; ( 
Herding, P.E.I. ; were the exhibitor 
Dickie's aged hull, Sir Hooker Pos< 
Artis won the Champion prise, bv 
was closely pushed by Lea i Clark 
Bob Dorindo Both were Hired I 

(Conlinvf on poor 9)

share going to 
His aged hull. Orange 

Prinoe, bred by Senator Eel wards of 
, Rocklin. Ont., i* a sappy fellow but 

waa shoved hard by Snowball's two- 
year-old from the Dry den herd for 
Champion honors.
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